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A Remedy for B-- t Only.qUB BXJ X EE. Lively Incidents ol His Lynchburg Visit

:?rW WILL PUT ON A

BARGAINTO-DA- Y COUISfTEIL
soara goods at prices that are botjno

, Lace Mitts at 15c to 82c; SumriCToTm ttfi i 35cHosiery at prices that will surprise yoi?; LaStes' Qaiise Un--

tnTs ao S J i fc 0TI,et8 at flaSssS at 93c
l.5; 2,000 yards Lawns at 4cvwmfrH&j Goodsana remnants at, a nnrlfir.o. t?;1wq T.i--- .. t . i .
vuiwu paiines at iuc.

linen follars and (nffs,
We have many other things that we will give yoi a barWn'lnrn. atl we'Ssfc isforyW

, and we will eonvinoS yoa Ihat we mean exactly.jjgjjai
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Room for FALL GOODS. Tbe prtcsa gtren are
Respectfully,

..TOJ' '"'.'CD tA aoijn;ra-..-siiiiiiipj
:d:-- r:o;
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WE HAVE REDUCED
Oar own Manufactured Suits, 'former pri2250,iiow if 18.00,

Our $18.00 and $16.50 Suits, at? the- - uniform price
of $14.00. A handsonie'li-i- e 'bf $W.O0 and

$12.50 Suits at tinifopm pnbyi ':' uK

A.,- -, 174' CliL .! TTft.L
uur Mure him oi

I ;vi
A Handsome Line of Boj ani

These Goods mun be sold in oraer to secure
strictly CASa. Call early an I seca-- e Bargains.

LEAWING

mm
ILslepiiwIlJl

rAsWlO.vi-tl-- t. dl OTHIEl-- S ATb aUUh.

--.neaper than physicians' bills, and to be iused
Y ZU??..? "I-- It U prepared for Ibemf
P nj aoapttd to eases where the

X.lUoU,S,S',?? .?! n trregntart...v- -. ia)uui air "mnnini. nnnsnniiher acute or chronic bv rWtnrin VZZTLZT

?t.rt" 5?.wud M Brad.runt LTUU S17A TKi. !flrze,$i.5.. Voi sale by aU("JL ttaci- LWmedTTneveTW1
r wnain ta inAir gfnon ftnA no
I hey ecaialli cleanse r, Sve,.

P Uieboay- - A$ a XduleSoS 1
ajTBerare uneaaaied. Tor iJrvrtViraioKT- -
Woal ls not faiown : one bex ffl hftTe a wondert
imeniw oaine worst case.. They are used .and
inwwiiuiiu ur. ana soul DT
everywhere. 25 toid 50 cent boxes.
tie uathanc Pills, best ever mads: norm

L aundard Cure Co., 114 Nassau street. JJew TorkL
una deodmw ' . '

1' ''mm i i- -i si' ' '

Even Greater than Docior.
Blchmon- -, Ta, Jan. 31, 1881.

Warner & Co: 81rs-T- oa. Safe ddaey
and Live? Cure sayed my lifeLwhtfn the doctorsgave m up. Iohn s. davis.

DARBYS

I.
FLUID.

A Household Article for dadTergal
JTamUy Use.

Tot Scarlet andf
Eradicates Typhoid Fevers.j

DiphtberU, SU-- :
HAIaABIA. vation, TJlcerated,

Son Throat, Small
Pox. -- esle-. and,1

all.Contagions Diseases. Perseus waiting eqj
the Sick should use it freelv. &carlt Fever ha
.JKtct

.
beea known to fnread where

.
the Fluid was

.J .J 11 a 1 z i.wwt, - --tow rmor as) neea curea witn it arceibtocB vomit nadt tfttten place. The Vorsi
eases of'Diphthcria yield to if. j

Fevered and SlokPer-ton- i SMAIX-PO- X

refreshed and
Bed Sores prevent-
ed

PITTING of Small
by bathing with Pox PREVENTEDDarbys Fluid.

Imp ar e Air made A member of my fern.
haradess and rXitified. .

Hy was taken with
For Sore Throat u is 4

SowiU-na- l used the
sure pure, Fluid.; the patient wa

Contagion destroyed. not delirious, was not
"p Frosted Feet, pitted, and was about
CWlblln, Files, the house again In three
Chafing-- , etc. weeks, and no others

Rheumatism cured. had lt. -- LW. Park-
inson,Soft White Complex-

ions
Philadelphia.

secured by its use.
Ship Fever prevented.
To purify the Breath, DiphtheriaCleanse the Teeth-- itcan't be. surpassed..
Cstfwrh, fejieved and Prevented.

cured, !

Erysipelas rored.
Bwn relievedfesuntly. The physicians hereSoars prevented, us 9 Darbyi Fluid, verypysentery eared. sirecessfhlly In the treat-

mentWounds healed rapidly. of Diphtheria.Scurvy cured. A., Stoll-nwkk- ck,

An Antidote for Animal '
Ala., Greensboro,or Vegetatde r'oisotui.

Stings, etc. Tetter dried up.
I used the Fluid during Cholera prevented.

our present affliction with Ulcers purified and
Scarlet Fever with de-
cided

healed.
advantage. It is In cases ofDeath it

indispensable to the sick-
room.

should be used about
Wm. IF. Sand-ron- n, the corpse It will

Eyrie, Ala, prevent any unpleas-
ant smell.
The eminent Phy-

sician,Scarlet Fever J. MARION
SIMS, M. IX, New
York, says; "I am

Onrel convinced Prof. Darbys
Prophylactic Fluid is a
valuable disinfectant."

randerbirt University. NathvOla. Tnm.I testify to the most excellent qualities of ProfDarby Prophylactic Fluid. As a disinfectant anddetergent it is both theoretically and practically
superior to any preparation with which 1 am ac-
quainted. N.T. Lofton, Prof. Chemistry.

Darbys Fluid is Recommended byHon. Alkxandbr H. Stephens, of Georgia
strngXyF:" Dbe5' " a--" rf

Jos. LfCoNT- -, Columbia, Prof.,Unrversity,sic.
Rev. A. J. Batt.k, Prof. Mercer University;
Rev. Go. F. PiFjtcB, Bishop M. E. Church.

tSmPKSSASOK TO eveky home.Perfectly harmless. Used, internally or
ezternaHy for Man or --least.

The Fluid has been thoroughly tested, and wehave abundant evidence that it hasrdone everything
here claimed. For fuller iiiformjrtlon get of yorUruggist a pamphlet or send to the proprietors,

J- - H. ZEHXX & CO.,
Manufacturing Chemists, PHILADELPHIA.
julyS7 d eod eow 1 jaw
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A DISORDERED LIVER

IS THE BANE
of the Twa aeracm. It Is for the
pore of this mseaao ana, its, attendants.

i!C:-IilLSU3- KiidOUSJl J3. DY8--
ttrtiAt feOfoiTl-'ATl-

O J.fILES. etc.. hat..n.. - j in a a
rU-TS-

TIl
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ed a world-wid- e

reDutation. Vp. Remedy has ever been
diaooyered tltat' not 'so yettly on the
digestive organs, giving then-vig- or o

' SjqPatd food. 1 As a-- --ayrwalt, the
Uervoas System greoa the Moaoles
are DeveopedaAd t4 BodyBobust

a RIVAli. k PU-n-- c4 iAaaya :
My te ta malarial jt-rtH- cSt Foravra- - ywM)toeld no -- : Wlf s oaop oa
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TUtTa HUA The result waelc-u-vfUra- vr
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Greensboro Patriot John,
Moore, of Cnmnanv Shons: dltv! A1.r,J;kV ' 1T --rT"iv Tmiraday night. He represe&tedi
Ala-nan-

ce county in the Legislatnr, !

Winston Sentinel : Messrs. F. si H,
Fries are boring an artesian well at
their Arista cotton mills. .1

The colored people here have organ4
ized a society known as the Indepehdi
ent Order of Immaculates. i

Robert Wall, Andrew Steel and I3as
Lasley were elected county eouais-sioner- s

of Stokes last Moodayi. , i

The Internal Revenue ccjUefctapnf tri
this district for the week endinig fllu
gust 5th amounted to $31,675 78. i

A gentleman Irving not far fVnfaJ

here was in town on Saturday exhibit
ine a mammoth growth, said to b ri
imnroved cucumber. It
from a seed sent to him oy a gtiii
man in Iowa. The cucumoer tne:
three feet, seyen inches in length ttrt
varied from one to three lnche vjf dl
ameter.

' '
jj !

AnSon Times: Mr. B. G. GraiatnAav-in-g

resigned the mayoralty, the twi
of commissioners have elected our pop-

ular townsman, Mr. George W. Mai
ley, to fin that position. , gf: .

Sot Rlcketts, colored, wwnM-ft-fh-- .

streets of Monroe last Monday by6teve
Gardner, and seriously wounded. A
pistol was used and four ballets wire
lodged fn the negro's right leg. Both
were intoxicated, and the difficulty
was brought about by trifling caus-
es. '

Wilmington Star: Mrs. E. Sbofar,
who was stricken with paralysis at htr
residence, on Fifth, between Ann and
Nun streets, cm Saturday afternoon
last, was reported yesterday evening ton
be in a dying condition. Sue has not
sphken since the attack.

BUSTON'S B VOLEPiCE.

A Donation of Halt a Million for the
Support ol the Worthy Poor.

Charleston, S. C, Aug. 8. Mayor
Courtenay announced to the city coun-
cil to-nig- ht the settlement of the inter-
est of the citv in the estate of William
Euston, who died here in I860, leaving
property valued at half a million dol-
lars. Euston, was a native of Canter-
bury, England, and had contemplated
throughout bis life the endowment of
a charitable institution similar to the
well-know- n hospital for "poor breth-
ren" in his native town.

By his will he gave tbe whole income
of his estate to his widow, Hannah
Euston, during her life, subject to the
payment of certain bequests and annu-
ities, and upon her death and that of
the annuitants the whole estate to go
to the city of Charleston to build a hos-
pital for old and infirm persons, exclud-
ing lunatics. The necessary qualifica-
tions must be poverty, and good, honest
character, the object being.in the words
of the will, more to make old age com-
fortable than anything else. About 18
months ago Mayor Conrtenay opened
negotiations with Mrs. Euston, looking
to a settlement that put the city in a
position to erect and maintain the hos-
pital at once. Under the settlement
which has been made the eity has just
received two hundred thousand dollars
in cash and real estate, which is availa
bleat once, and a further sum of two
hundred thousand dollars has been ves-
ted in trustees for the payment of cer-
tain annuities. Tbe annual surplus, if
any, going to the city, and the capital
sum likewise when the last annuity
falls in. Tbe management of the
whole fund is vested in twelve trustees
whowill hold office perpetually and
serve without compensation, the hos-
pital to be known as "The William
Euston Home," and consist, under the
terms of the will, of rows of substan-
tial brick cottages. ,

The city has bought as a site, eight
acres of land in the northern part of
tbe city, and in the centre will be placed
a bronze statue of Wm. Euston.

The great value of Mrs. Lydla X. Plnkham's
Vegetable Compound for all diseases of women u
demonstrated by every day experience. The wri-

ter of this had occasion to step Into the principal
Pharmacy of a eity or 140,000 Inhabitants, and
on Inquiry as to which is the most popular pro-

prietary medicine of the time, was answered, tost
Ms. fftnfcbam's Vegetable Compound oce-pl- es a
most eonipicqous plaee In the front rank of all
remedies of this class. Journal.

BKDroBD AX.Ol AJTD IBOK 8FRIHSS WATKB AJTD
Mass. The great tonic and alterative contains
twice as much Iron and fifty per cent, more alum-tnu- m

than any "alum and Iron mass" known.
Just tbe thing for the "spring weakness" new so
general. Sola by all druggists of any standing.-Price- s

reduced one half. . j
.
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0 od Fac

IFM UhK
yit-J- t of cl the Superior Cou't ofBY aiawta county made in the ohsa of P. C.

Shuford apd. Other, p aintlfls, va. A. M. Powell
and others, defendant", at Sptln Terra. 1882, of
Catawba county Supe'lur Court, the undersigned,
as Heeeiver, will sell at Public Sale, at ibe Court
House at Newton, N. C, on lUKbDAY, AlMUST
29th. IS82. tbe f llpwtng Valuable property,

ll :

The factory ol the Look bland Cotton Mills,
W n lrTMi seres land, lodudlng the entire

water pester heaH faeWrr buUding
ttt-4- 0, two stortM and aw muls,
sterariire-tto-a houses, black wW and hte
teaement bouses, and
1 s, V beiWTl Arut tapper, 6
giWnch. 1 4 1 oir sat afds rll way head. '2! drawing
frames, 6 deliveries each, 4 ring .iramesaBnaes-berr- y

nuite), ail In g od order, 2 Mnforth cap
frames, 182 spindles, total number Arrtndles 810,
I Travis oard grinder, buaeh Attd balling press;
also a large, lot of old tooma, buirtes, shafting.

For more acconite and dehnlte AeacApWmvf
the Dronerty and the eondhtons MM& sMei-fe- r-
enee to herebr made to, the aejfraarasn

Also at th aaineltliBe-
-

and. KaIjwaiajiiror
cash tbe ublviilrvld-nrj- -t oe dwe the Ca-
tawba --fariufacturiog Company, as tp ars upon
their books. ;

TKRMgi-Twa- nty peteeuV pf .purobaie .meney
cash, and the balance, in equal lnstahnents of
three months r nd six raeoihs, bond and approved
security required of pjrehaejr, the le-etve-

rjs

by said Decree authorised a ar terms to suit
purchase rs. The Becetrer m. satbortzedbf
said Decree to sell said pWparpTitate sale,
upon such; terms as shall be Bapu tipon .between
blm and purohasfr. and he wtj$;$fftajn, novate
bids until day ol sale. 'LPersons wlshg to esamd Property wltt
find Ds. A. M. Powell and Mr. Xe Shuford on the
pceuiisW. eaherof whom will take pleasure In
sowing the same. Mgm

Llneolnton Lioooln county, M.-C-
,

Jnl27 tds
;

WANTED,
A WAS-tinQT- Uand Press nd malarial J&r

jlx. a newsDaoer. Address
7 v r - ,

, P. BABINGTOK,
yonl4tf 6heiby, M. 0.

TUKNIP SEED.
full stoct of all

ul8

raH !
I A MLaNB lbs St 1111 .fi

ffw.Kj,-,.'i-

CHARLOTTE, fU. O.

n. MI
IS NOW IN MARKET

PLACING OBDKBS FOB OL'B

FALL an

moots. Shoes,

Ms and Trunks,

Wfl CH WILL BE

SELECTED WITH GREAT CARE

TO MEhT TUS WANT

--OF THE OK THK

TRADE.
OUR HOCK, when Htcelred, will

be Complete, and We Ak the Trade
to OIVB !n A BEFORE PUR
CHASING.

Pepe d to,
aug9

SAMPLES
-- Of-

iean iiii Suitmgs

OURGQRT 60OUS

or THK

NEWEST STYLES

JUST BECSIYED.

We will take Voar Rlaarr, nave a
nil made and f is D Not oive

atl-ractl-
oa la --.vary Particular Yea

Need aot Take It.

Suits tan m m
ALL- -:

Soinaer

TO BK CLOSXO OCT tHliP.

he Train Waiting for His Acquit-
tal.
Lynciiburg, Va , August 8th.--T- hej

camuHiJtn speech of Mr. John E. Mas-- j

sey at Franklin Courthouse yesterdayj
was attended By somr dtaoitterty and
disgraceful scenes. It became appar-
ent at un early hour that the Mahone
party were deteroined to interrupt,
Ool. Waddeil Jaaesi a Mfchone member
of the Legislature, lfafl been circulating
reports that Master when a candidate
for the Unitki States Senate had tried
to buy his vote. Without mentioning
James's name, M"3ey dejifjunced thes
reuorts as false1 antf sianderoua. J ame
.tri if ha waa referred to. Masse

Rni!t that,th authority for the repo
was the nte too.vaaa i.Toic--i then said, ne w$8 a

--Tbe report isn h rnnrt
lier saiii Massey. James said he woold
swear to it. "Then you Swear to a lfe.f
aiH Una. Ttveze was Kre com

attended by Couairtn a.nn pil. James,
ty Judge Clay borne, atterj-pTedT-

te Spte
from the stand Massey occupied, lotei
ruptinK 'tbe latter. The crowd loot
Massey up in their aims and Carried

Tffh-ltit-
b the rtrholv-f- ,

would not hold one-tent- h of the ird-meu- se

crowd present, he was again
taken up ani carried to the portico of
Early House, where he delivered a tre-

mendous invective against the Mahone-ites- .

This morning Col. James, attended
by Judge Clay borne, made an attack on
Massey at the depot, whUb led to an-

other disorderly scene, in which James
was rather . roughly handled. Massey
was arrested on a charge of assault, and
he would have been prevented fropfl
keeping bis next appointment had not
tbe passengers on the train all voted it
should wait till after Massey was beard.
The train waited. Tbe mayor acquitted
Massey and fined James $20. Tbe citi-
zens cheered Massey, and be made a
speech from the car platform.

Loose and: Ignorant Methods.
Mew York Xvaning Poati

It would not be surprising if an out-
side observer should make a mistake
in a comparative estimate of the
amounts of the various appropiation
bills, considering the procrastination,
slovenliness and final haste which
mark .the passage of these measures.
But when two members of Congress
differ nearly $30,000,000 in their state-
ment of the total, one or the other is
convicted of gross ignorance of a sub-
ject with which be ought to be familiar.
On Saturday Senator Allison, of Iowa,
said the sUm appropriatea this year
was $294,243,097.30, an increase over last
year of $17,500,000. Representative
Hiscock, of New York, said on the
same day that the total was $265,469,000
and the Increase $48,297,000. Here is a
disagreementi in precise hgyres, of $29,-203,00- 0

as to,.lhe annual growth of con-
gressional extravagance. Either com-
parison is sufficiently shameful, but
when members do not know even bow
much money is wasted the 'waste is
partly explained by the incapacity or
negligence of those whose duty it is to
prevent it. There is a like variance as
todetajls Mr. Allison putting the in-
creased payments for pensions at $47,-719,09-

and Mr. Hiscock at $34,000,000
a difference of $13,719,693.
Tbe disagreement as to tbe total may

be accounted tor in part by the fact that
Mr. Hiscock in3lade,d io his estimate
only the regular appropriation bills,
while Mr. Allison added the .amount,
more than $24,00CU)00, embraced in
other bills authorizing expenditure of
money as it was entirely proper for
him to do in a financial comparison, be-
cause, whatever the bill may bexalled,
the draft upon the Treasury, is the
same. But even upon this theory there
is still a difference of $4,0345.70 Mr.
Allison making the total of the regular
bills $270,100,225 70 and Mr. Hiscock
m aki ng it $265,460,000. As to pensions,
white nobody has been able to tell pre-
cisely what expenditure the- - reckless
Arrearages act will in tbe end. involve,
it ought to be easy to ascertain what
sums, are appropriated ' ujifierit from
year to year. Yet the Iowa .Senator
and the New York Representative are
nearly fourteen --millions apart Ah
other member, BepremtaJiiVe Atkins,;
of Tennessee, agreed Wrth ' neither of
the others, but t33OT'e: total excess
for the year wasy&fi&L. '

Loose and Ignorant methods, such aa
this defective offlcfai, !inornatipn im-

plies, unavoJdabfy t

Tbe dishooesJr .mber takes
advantage of them to pnsl-ii-

ii rough
schemes of plupder. And tbm honest
member, while he may g&tmyi urge
economy, is without fitameans; for
making his opposition specifically effec-
tual.

'AiBt I a Animatl"
Detnft Free Press.

"Is this the society for the promoshun
tif cruelty to a.r4Pras W asktd, a UU.
gaunt woman as she strode into room
No. 4. Merrill hlock, one day last week.

"Yes'm, answered a small, pervous-lookin- g

man behind a high cop titer,
"but the Secretary is not in at present.
Do you wish to ina Jieoffiujajntr

"tVliWUWWdrPWi Wyan-cingt- o

the ftoht fndT8hing an
umbrella. Wellrorit I look HkeitV
Take a look at roe ; black and blue from
head to foot, evry bang in my head
pulled out by --iia brute of a "

"Oh." said the eettfJerjaan, retreating
in alarm,Mthe society is for the priven-tio- n

of cruelty to animals!" -

"Well, ain't I a animaliT she asked
fiercely. "What els? aro Iki you
want me to he a cross-eye- d cat with a
biz head and a hump baok in order to
save me from being persecuted Y

Where's the boss of this institooehun V
"I I think he is out of town," stam-ere- d

the perplexed man. You might
see tbe Treasurer about your case," he
added artfully to get her off. "You'll
find him In the Custom House."- -

"Huml What'e be been doin to get
in there f Oh J you're a nice lot I Can't
protect a poor woman against a misera-
ble brute of a man, but if you saw an
old horse drinking himself to death at
the town pump you'd fine everybody
that ever owned, bfa--

W; I'll go home and
settle tilings myseTiV and I hope you'll
send me a medal when I get through."

She resumed her. umbrella and her
travels, and

"The betting of their own hearts,
Was all the sound they beard."

as the perplexed officers looked at each
other and then hunted up a dictionary
to find the exact definition of the word
animal.

MehfMka eaaurat--c CaT-jiU- a
.; Ca.e4- -

Ohaiia, August 10. The Democratic
State coaventfoa. will ' meet at Omaha,
September 14.

, ..AJfewle.ofScaers.
HAVAiriw ' AfgOTt; --0th. tne .rBt

steamer f thanewJJjejween Kew
Orleans iuscllAllQttU s expect-
ed to begin trips in Octobetv -

.
;

1 r. - ilUbn &yUri In an
other eolo-a- n of Mr. X. a Whitman. ea

Bt-tfaii-
tDf btudoeu rears

tsmrds--roilb maktag but ob flne of goeos-- a
factory, as iPOtkmen oeoome very
tnm iuit ! anorla and HUM
Irept a wwk irMSdno talig year in adarout.

Mwuvtmsf Bnesged ly tb --ssnnfartara of
ticsirf'uHMt EC. AVe, Mr.

hltoWtOtH-SOTitr-
tt

hnfacturioK ptows aa.wsw ;,

irrSaSSSub ttrfMrntitnemm

.Jji....i U'lmra-ftlalm- s

1 compete with any other nuiuilA-ur- et nBfsn.

nniaratt-Zir-mB-sl . , :
" ' " " :friinggs5s t

:o: :o: -

WK u.ali great Bedtictloa Aa "Mf
la- - offiood-- , asl stall He

sank an i xtulnuiMi of oils BJS-C.AIN- ft

o-r- e Parchaalnsr BU-p- e

Now t ih Ti to Bar LINEN

iiv- -. lIHEtlC-- N SMsd SCOTCH

ah irnnimi. Marias? mad Sammer
PRE8 GOOD,

d Boya.' STRAW

II ATS at rirat Coal.

A ReatiiHUt Stock of CANE JttAT-- XI

NO very Cbea p.

Have Jgt Heceivrd a lot of MOS-

QUITO CANOPliS and mofcQUITO

NETTING by tbe Piece.

W aire Offering fires.- - Bargain.,
and you abould aot be alow to avail
Yoarsjelf of Tlieni,

T, Li. I2ICI,E A: CO.
Jul2

Summer
Complaints

At this season, various diseases of the
bowels are prevalent and many lives art
W through Lack of knowledge of a safe
and sure remedy. ..Perry Davis' Paim
Killer is a sure cure for Diarrhoea, Dys-
entery, Cholera, Cholera.: Morbus, Summer
Complaint, etc., and is perfectly safe.

Bead the following :

BAtNBBiiKJE. N. T., --larch 22, 1881
PutBT Datih'Pain KlL-X- B never fails set ajfont

Mta nlUf for cramp and pain In the stomach.Joseph Bubwtt,Nichovti,, N. Y., Feb. 2, 1881.
Tn very bfst medicine I know of for dysentery,tera morbus, and cramps in the stomach. HoveaM it for years, and it U cure every time,

Julius W. !.IfOiSaoiTA, Iowa, March 12, 1881.
I hare used your Pain Killeb in severe cases of

ramp, oolic.and cholerjn.orbus.and it (rave almost
Instant relief. , J K Caxwei,i

CabW-8vit- .e, Ov, Feb. . 1881.
For twenty years I have used your Pain Kn,ica

In my family. Have used it many times for bowel
complaints, and it alwaye cure. Would not feel safe
without bottle in tbe house. J. B. Ivie.

Saco. Me.. Jan. 22. 1881.
Have used Pekbt Dato' Paxn Kp j.-- B for twelve;

years. T i. - ,1 ; table. Ho mnthw
ahould allow it to be oui of the faooily

h'. I. --Tatkl
Owkxda. N. Y.. Feb. 19. WL

We betran using it over thirty years afro, and K
always (rives immediate relief. Would hardly dare
to go to oea without a Dotue in tne nouse.

W. O. Bfxbby.
CoirWAOBO,S.'0.,ebr25. 188L

Nearly -- very family (D thia section keeps a bottla
la the house. Dr. K. Mobton.

IS. 8. CONB-XAT-
B,CBnD, Rhenish Pbussia. Feb. I, ISBl

I have known Pkbbt Davis' Path KiLi.KBlmo--tfrom the day it was introduced, and after years of
observ ation and use I reg-- rd its presence in my
-t-OUSehold an indUpmtable necessity.

I. 8. Potteb, U. 8. OonsnL
Bcbtonin-Tjt- . Eng.

I bad been Beveral days suflerini? severely from
diarrhoea, accompanied with tntanse pain, when I
tried your Paxh uel anil found
relief. . . .. , H. J. Noons.

XI MoNTAoms St.Ixjnoom, Earo.
' purinji a residenceof Wretrty-tme- e years in India.I have fflven It in many rases of diarrhosa. dynen-ter- y.

and cholera, and never Jmeir it to fail to give
relie. , , x B. Clab-do- s.

No family can safelr b without this
invaluable remedy. Its price brings it
within the reach of alL

For gale by all druggists at 25c 50c.
and $1.00 per bottle.

PERRY DAVIS & SON Proprietors, .

Providence, R. I.
eept d tw sept A oct

Washington and Lee University,

Gen. G. W. C. I.EE, Preeldent.
Instmction In LanguagesTHOBOUGHPciknck, and In tbe professional

schools of Law and iNGiwKEHanG Healthful
location In tbe Valley of Virginia. Necessary ex
penses for the whole session, exclusive of books
and ola-k- es, need jun eiweed S22& to S30a S- -
son erpew beptember Hist Kot catalogue ad
dress J. L. CAJarBAL-- i, JR.. Ulnr,

Julll eod lm Lexington, a.

LAW SCHOOL OF

WASHINGTON AND tEE UNIVERSITY.

Geo. G. W. C. LKX, President.

Faculty; C, A Grasps. M. A., Professor of Cott- -
mon Law and Equity; Boh. J Bandolph Tucker,
LL. D.. Frofeasor t
W. Sb'tfev. LU P.. I
If UcLauirhiUi. Lecturer on Session
ibeBsepjnb 2 st, 1 82. For c. fal gue and

m WltttVSfana. Lex.nton, Va

NEW NO. 8.

Lightest Runntog and Best Sewing Machine In the
World. Tun bIei-bririM- T

AGf-MT-S AfANTEO,
' W ssnd for Terms and Pries List --AS!

Wheeler stla-a-n Baaaafacinr'gr Co.
EUCHMOND VAu

marli

Cleavdand Mineral Spriogs,

OP-6-
LT isurig8a.

(wltt-ateiftti- ni Shelby. 64
miles west of Charlotte, sd ihln 1 sail of

tneaco-U--t Cunl Baltway running from Cbr-otre-herb- y.'

--tacks U1 be at the Springs'
Station on axriTal of ry train.

i 1 00JnWBMP4XHg,
fiPfeltfi and ur and Chalibeata Waters
'owHng A Hep-- --otoer. a gooa etnaaTf?Sf!? idTeryaeoom-aoa- ar

tlAM ITU-'ria- Ul tkim uuioi,

mayi6tf Proprietor
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Under our Bale, we offer to sell htring the months of )t3uLT,' ltriSTJST and Sir?
TIMBER, 1882, PLAN OS and 0iA'S, of ereiy mal, We nd.lr at W

- ifu,... .., '
j
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tanMlara. i Tbki aalealo Oetober 1st 1882
tlx(riryeersigirritee, J4oblirad lrrsCHstTiWlbvry Orgaiv; Freight i both srays If no sale.MraAr:;,oS-altl- x 3VCU.lo X20U.O.
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eiUiens of Chanotts .tnalt Him MtUtmA

oomDWte and at the servlof of thaJ
SuitUaio Pot and eold - baths at any ioto of thM
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